Faculty

- Chris Bongie (https://www.queensu.ca/english/faculty/c-bongie/)
- Sally Brooke Cameron (https://www.queensu.ca/english/faculty/s-cameron/)
- Heather Evans (https://www.queensu.ca/english/h-evans/)
- Petra Fachinger (https://www.queensu.ca/english/p-fachinger/)
- Christopher Fanning (https://www.queensu.ca/english/c-fanning/)
- Elizabeth Hanson (https://www.queensu.ca/english/e-hanson/)
- Mark Jones (https://www.queensu.ca/english/m-jones/)
- Robert G. May (https://www.queensu.ca/english/r-may/)
- Gabrielle McIntire (https://www.queensu.ca/english/g-mcintire/)
- Sam McKegney (https://www.queensu.ca/english/s-mckegney/)
- Kristin Moriah (https://www.queensu.ca/english/k-moriah/)
- Robert Morrison (https://www.queensu.ca/english/r-morrison/)
- Laura Murray (https://www.queensu.ca/english/l-murray/)
- Margaret Pappano (https://www.queensu.ca/english/m-pappano/)
- John Pierce (https://www.queensu.ca/english/j-pierce/)
- Leslie Ritchie (https://www.queensu.ca/english/l-ritchie/)
- Armand Garnet Ruffo (https://www.queensu.ca/english/ruffo/)
- Yaël Schlick (https://www.queensu.ca/english/y-schlick/)
- Carolyn Smart (https://www.queensu.ca/english/faculty/c-smart/)
- Scott-Morgan Straker (https://www.queensu.ca/english/s-straker/)
- Marta Straznicky (https://www.queensu.ca/english/m-straznicky/)
- Asha Varadharajan (https://www.queensu.ca/english/varadharajan/)
- Molly Wallace (https://www.queensu.ca/english/m-wallace/)
- Ruth Wehlau (https://www.queensu.ca/english/r-wehlau/)
- Glenn Willmott (https://www.queensu.ca/english/g-willmott/)